
receipts 175 bales; stock 157,995 baler.THE SOUTH'S PROGRESS. SPIRITS33k Blornmg tr, CUTICURAAccording to the Baltimore Manu
WILMINGTON MARS rf! .omI 9facturers' Record, in 1880 the South

. Cotton futures closed barely steady:
July 13.25, August 12.40, September
10.87, October 9.87 November 9.71,
December 9. 69, January 9.65, February
9.63, March 9.63.

8pot cotton closed dull at 25 points
advance; middling uplands 13.60; mid

had forty cotton seed oil mills, with Quoted officially at tne toeing by the Chamber
of Commerce.! A. ti. bKOWII. A. D, BROfflN.a capital of $3,500,000.' During the

last six months alone the South has
STAB OFFICE, July 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and

Greatest Df Skin. Cures, .

A special line White Dress Goods sold constantly as follows

It is said that the State and
county tax of George W.Vanderbilt,
of Buncombe county, for this year
will amount to over $10,000.

Lipe correspondence Stanley
Enterprise: Several of our citizens
are thinking of moving to California.
If we are to judge by talk we may
expect a general exodus from this
section soon.

At a, sale of seized whiskey in
Baleigh by the collector of internal

organized ninety-fou- r cotton seed
oil mills, with a capital of 3,700,-00- 0.

There are now TOO oil mills,

steady at 49c per gallon.
ROSIN Market dull at $1.50 per

barrel for strained and $1.65 per bar;
rel for rood strained.

dling arulf 13 76c; sale 200 bale
Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re-

ceipts 1,295 bales; export to Great
Britain 43 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
53 bale; stock 823,580 bales. --

. Consolidated, at ail seaports Net
receipts 8,271 bales; export 10 Grrat

with an annual output of 125,000- ,-

000 in place of the fortyoil millspf
TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar-re- r

of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.25 for virgin.

The Most Wonderful Curative

of All Time !

India Linens,
Persian Lawns,

French Lawns;
French Organdies,

French Nainsook,
Paris Muilins,

Mercerized Mulls,
Victoria Lawns,

- Lonjr ciotb,
8ilk Persians.

1880. In 1880 the outn maae
397,000 tons of iron; this year its
production will? be largely over Quotations same day last yea-r-

Britain 1,144 bales exports to France
bales; exports to the Continent

1,062 bales; exports to Japan bales.
Total since September 1st, at all

seaports Net re eipti 7,690,086 bales-e- x

porta to Great Britain 2,777,049 bales ,
exports 10 France 777,334 bales; ex

WXLXtXAM H BERWARD.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Friday MoRjrura, Jclt 24.
s

TWO HUIDEXD XUU0S8 XOSX
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph:

At the' informal conference held
by the Finance Committee of the
United States Senate at Hot
Springs, Va., a proposition for
monetary reform was brought for-

ward, and after mnch discussion
was unofficially marked for publi-

cation. As giTen to the press, this
plan is rery simple, and he who
runs and reads can readily under-stan- d

it. In brief, it contemplates
the issue of additional banking cur-

rency as needed to the maximum
limit of 200,000,000. This cur-

rency is to be automatically regu

3, 000,000 tons. ' Its coal output Spirits turpentine steady at 43c;
rosin dull at $L101.15; tar firm at
$1.45: crude turpentine firm at 11.40,For Torturing, Disfiguring

Humours.will be about 65, 000, 000 tons, etc.
2.50Q2.60.

RECEIPTS.it. Onr lines of Fancy White Goodr are larger and ofvarietj than we have ever before shown, and include
greater

against. 6,000,000 tons then. Its
cotton spindles now number nearly
8,000,000 against 600,000 in 1880.
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revenue three prominent men of
that city bought a barrel of corn
whiskey each at $1.17 a gallon for
home consumption.

Dr. W. S. Davidson, who was
convicted of an assault with a dead-
ly weapon in killing a negro in New-
ton in May last and sentenced to
pay a fine of $100 and costs, settled
the judgment Tuesday and was dis-
charged. He has been under bond.

Salisbury Sun: Little Harry
Arnold was bitten by a spider Sun-
day and as a result his life is endan-
gered. Thei)oy was bitten on the
arm and inflammation shortly set
in. Blood poison followed and the

Spirits turpentine. 127
Rosin 476
Tar 19
Crude turpentine 48

Receipts same day last year 73
casks spirits turpentine, 79 barrels
rosin, 34 barrels tar, 52 barrels crude
turpentine.

port 10 ih' ontinent 2,838,830 bales;
exports to Japan 135,133 bales.

July 23. Galveston, steady at 12c,
net receipts 13 bales; Norfoifc, steady
at 12c, net receipts bales; Ba.'-timo- re,

nominal at 13c, net receipts
bales; Boston, dull at 12.25c,

net receipts 15 bales; Wtimiugion,
nominal at c, net receipts bales;
Philadelphia, steady at 13.50c, net re

These are' but typical illustrations
of the progress of.every line of in-

dustry in the South. The advance
in these industries has been matched

Shot r Lace 8lrlpes,
Lawn Stripe.

Lea o Stripes,
Dotted Striper,

Dimity Stripes,
Dimity Checks,
, Lce Pique 81 ripes,

Plain Welts,
Fat cy Marseilles.

Dotted Swistes,
Figured Swisses,

Grenadines, Etc..
Sole Agents for Butterlck'a Patterns and America.!Corset.

by the growth in lumber; in furni COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm atture making, in rice; production, in

railroad develoment, in fruit and

ceipts bales; Savannah, farm at
12&c, net receipt 5 bales, Ne Or-
leans, quiet at 13e, net receipts
231 bales; Mobile, nominal at c.

axe ror middling.
Receipts 25 bales; same day last

year, 16.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants. Drlcee reoresentinsr

net receipts 841 bales; Memphis, steady
at 13 1316c, net receipts 67 bales; Au-
gusta, nominal at 13c net receipts

Lady

early truck raising, and in nearly all
other lines of human activity. But
the next ten years will show far
greater progress than the last
twenty.

netthose paid for produce consigned to Commis A great deduction in Embroideries for cask this
are invited to see them.

z oaies; unariesion, nominal
receipts bales. week. You

jy 19 tf
sion Merchants. 1

- COUNTRY PRODUCE.

chances are now against the lad's
recovery..

Goldsboro Headlight: Mr.
W. P. Granger, of this city, not to
be outdone in the raising of fine
apples, showed ns yesterday an ap-
ple from his orchard that weighed
17 ounces and measured 14 inches
in circumference.

Clarkton Express: The pickle

PRODUCE MARKETS
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c per bushel of twentv-eleh- tCURRENT COMMENT.

CutiouraOintment is beyond question
the most successful curative for torture-lug-

disfiguring humours of the skin and
scalp, including loss of hair, ever
pounded, in proof of which a single
anointing with it, preceded by a hot
bath with Cuticura soap, and followed
in the severer cases by a dose of Cuti-
cura Resolvent Pills, la often sufficient
to aftord immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
sleep, and points to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail. It is especially
bo In the treatment of infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp and hair.

Cuticura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satisfying the
simple wants of the toilet, in caring for
the skin, scalp, hair and hands from in-
fancy to age, far more effectually,
agreeably and economically than the
moat expensive of toilet emollients.
Its " Instant relief for skin-tortur- ed

babies," or "Sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing," or "One-nig- ht treatment of the
liands," or " Single treatment of the
hair," or " Use after athletics," cycling,
golf, tennis, ridiug, sparring, or any
sport, each 'n connection with the use
of Cuticura Soap, is sufficient evidence"
of this. !

Millions now rely on Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and gore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings and
chafing3, as well as for all purposes of
the toilet, bath and nurserv.

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, esc; fancy, 70c. Spanish 75c REMOVALCORN Firm: 65a67c ner bushel
for white.

lated by the Imposition oi a 5 per
cent, annual tax on the amount
currently outstanding. It is as-

sumed that, as money comes into
more active use and current interest
rates rise above 5 per cent. the banks
will respond to the public demands
for funds by issues of the new cur-
rency. When these public demands
decrease and interest rates decline
below 5 per cent, the tax will hare
the effect of inducing the banks to
withdraw the circulation they hare
put out, thereby reducing the toI-um- e

of currency, without any
especial action being taken other
than that of logically ensuing from
the course of financial events.

The new currency will be secured,

Br Telegraph to tbe Horning fit

NwYobk, July 23. Flour was
fairly active and firmer. Bye flour
ateady. Wheat Spot firm ; No. 2 red
80c. Options opened a trifle lower
but at once became very strong, on
covering started by a violent advance

N. O. BACON Steady : nams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10&12jtc;
sides, 12 J c.

If the negro's head has been
filled with dangerous fool notions,
if he has begun to think himself
immune to the law and enjoying
especial protection from Washing-
ton, and if he has rendered himself
intolerable to certain northern com-
munities, the responsibility. for this

ii ifu - er -- ;

KGKJS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

season has closed in this section.
The seasons in the Spring were very
unfavorable to all vine crops, and
consequently the yield of cucumbers
was not as good as was expected.
There are now in the tanks at the
Heinz Company's plant here about
10,000 bushels.

Jefferson Recorder: Mr. Bill
Gentry is now looking sad on account

35c; springs, 1525c.
in corn. After midday realizing and a
decline, the market again advanced on
drainage reports following hot weather
in the Northwest and closed H&Hc net
higher: No. 3 red July closed 81c:

THE PEOPLE'S; SAVINGS BANK has removedcommodions quarters, at No. 115 North Front street buiE
fOTmeriy occnpiedVby tbe Murchison National
of The Orton House. This change is made neSi.gr, J.
the reason of its increasing business. With these improvedsurronndings the Bank is better prepared than ever tocustomers. We invite you to call and inspect our new hom"

H. O. QCKBRI Preeiaeat. ie. . YRM8TBON, VU Pr..I,,Jy ia w. w. mwcm, oiaiw,

TURKEYS Firm at 1313tfc
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5tfa6tfc

for

per

60c

regretiaeie couaiuon oi auaira cu
be traoed clean up to the White
House'. Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal, Dem.

The chances are that there
pound.

SWEET POTATOES Firm atof being at Mr. Alex. Rose's a few
per bushel.

BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per
pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

will be no concentration on any
Democratic aspirant in advance of
the convention. There is a possi-
bility, of course, that some Demo-
crat not now mentioned may come

nights ago and drank too much of
the good old stuff, and they had to
put him in the barn and keep him
there all night, and his father had
to pay a fine before he could get him
out. So you see it's enough to make
Billie look sad.

September closed, 81c; December
closed 81 Kc Corn Spot firm; No. 2,
67c. Option market experienced
activity and strength on reports of hot
winds in Kansas, and general cover-
ing. It reacted at noon but again
steadied up with wheat and closed lc
net higher: July closed 57c; Septem-
ber closed 56c ; December closed 6
Oats Spot firm; No. 2, 40X40Xc.
Options quiet but firmer with other
markets. Pork steady. Butter steady ;ex-tr- a

creamery 20c; creamery, common
to choice 1519e. Bice firm. Cheese
irregular; State, full cream fancy,
small colored, 10Uc; large colored 10:

BY Talaffraob to the Moraine 8tar
flaw YORK. July 23. Money on

call easier; lowest! If per cenUhiehest

IIHG OF CIGARS.

Don't start on your vacation
without

WHITE KNIGHTS.
This grade or Cisrara are not sold savewhere careful smolsers abound .

WHITE KNIGHTS
Won't care consumption but Is a comfortyou owe yourself .either at home or abroad!

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,
jy 12tr Distributors.

'2, ruling rate 3. last loan l!l: clos

to the front next winter, although
it is hard to see how any man in
that party will get a chance to win
any prestige thia year or next year.
The contest for the Democratic
presidential candidacy of 1904 is
still very wide open. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at , Dem. .

first, by making it a lien on the en-

tire assets of the issuing banks, and
second, by a fund in the United
States Treasury, accumulating from
the proceeds of the 5 per cent. tax.
This is a sort of compromise propo-
sition, an expedient which might an
s wer the immediate needs of the coun-
try without creating any radical
changes in the existing character of
cur national bank currency. It is
open to the objection that, if en-

acted into law, it will add another
piece of scrappy legislation to the
already sufficiently miscellaneous
patchwork of our monetary statutes.

ing at 1&2 per cent. ; time money
was firm; 60 days, 4jf per cent.;
90 days, 5 per cent. : six months 6

Greensboro Telegram: 'Squiie
Collins had an ugly looking case up
before him yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The defendant was Daniel
W. Wright, a white man, who gave
his age as being 27 years. He was
on trial for beating and abusing his
wife. He was also shown to be a
bigamist, having confessed it. He
was sent to jail under a $200 bond
to keep the peace with his wife and

small while 10jc; large white 9c.Peanuts firm ; fancy hand-picke- d 4X4c; other domestic 8Q4&C. Eggs
Market unsettled; State and Penn

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5X
6 per cent Sterling exchange steady,

with actual business in bankers' bills
at 486.25 for demand and at 484

484.05 for sixty-da- y bills. Post

Some Statistics Abovt Hair.
A scientist witli a rust amount of pa-

tience has counted the hairs of the hu-
man bead. In fact, not content with
counting one head of hair, he under-
took several. The results of his inves-
tigations are curious. Blonds, for in-

stance, have the trreatest number and
those with red hnir the smallest. In
no case is there much variation be-

tween the sexes when the color is the
same. Light haired people have be-

tween 140.000 and 105,000 hairs; bru-
nettes average only about 105,000 hairs;
red haired people do not have much
more than 30,000. This means that red
hair is coarser tbnn other shades, but
it has the advantage of lasting longer.

It may be that Aaron Burr
waa as great as some of his admirers
declare he was, and it is possible
that he was as heroic as others in ed rates 485 and 487 tf. Commercial

bills 483V. Bar silver 55. Mexican
dollars 42X. U. S. refunding 3's,
registered. 106M: U. a refunding

sylvania firsts to extras 1720c;
western extras l18c; wes'ern sec-
onds to firsts 1417r. Lard Market
was steady ; Western steam $8 10; re-
fined quiet: July closed at $8 10,
nominal. Coffee Spot Bio was easy;
No. 7 invoice 5c; mild easy; Cor-
dova 7llc 8ugar Baw was.-quote-d

firm; fair refining 3 3-- 1 6c; cen-
trifugal, 96 test, 3 1116c; molasses
sugar 2 1516c; refined was firm.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by steam
12; grain . Cabbages quiet; Balti-
more, per crate. SI OOcsl 50: Lone

was fined $20 and costs for assault-
ing her. She is little more than a
girl.

Randolph Arqus: A colored
divine from Salisbury was holding a
meeting here last week and dmring

10,000 YARDS GANNON CLOTH RECEIVED.

PRICE THIS WEEK

9 Cents Yard.

their mixtures of history and fiction
endeavor to picture him. Even so,
however, it will probably never be
possible to convince a great ma-
jority of the American people that
he was not a despicable character.
Aaron Burr's murder of Hamilton
was a crime that certainly brought
its own punishment. Cliicago-Re-cor- d

Herald.

2's. coupon, 106ft; ; U.S. 3's, registered,
107; do. coupon, 108i; U. 8. 4's,
new registered, 134j; do. coupon,
1S5X: U. 8. 4'a, old, registered,
111; U. S. 4's, old coupon, 111;
U.S. 5's, registered, 101; do. coupon,
103: Southern Rallwav. B's. 114.

It may be well enough to hold this
plan under advisement, since it has
been unofficially considered by the
Senate Committee; but it should bo
understood that the Republican
powers that be in the House of Rep-
resentatives are distinctly hostile to
any financial legislation whatever
during the coming session of Con

Stocks: Baltimore Ohio preftl 91;
Chesapeake Sc Ohio 32 ; Manhat
tan L 132; New York Central
117; Reading 48: do. 1st preferred

Island, per 100, $5 006 00. Molasses
firm. Tallow steady. Cotton seed oil
was more active and firmer with stead-nes- s

in lard products: Prime crude f.o.
b. mills 31c, new crop; prime summer

TWINKLINGS.

The cmer barriers in the way of the
adoption of a generally improved sys-
tem of agriculture are ignorance and
prejudice. Too many men; still think

.sld ways good enough for them. Con- -
and caution and n decent

(servatism grandfather are all well
to a certain point, but ev-

ery man should be able to see that the
world moves on the farm as well as
elsewhere.

ine services ne told the congrega
tion that he had two songs to sing
for them; that everywhere else he
was paid five dollars each for sing-
ing them, but because of the friend-
ly relations between the Asheboro
negroes and himself he would rend-
er the two for five dollars? At once
the congregation set to work and
raised the money for which they
received two fancy ragtime anthems.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. C.

81; da 2nd preferred 67; St. Paul S. & B.'Solomon.gress.
jy23 tf

140; do. preTd, 170X; Southern Rail-
way 20; do. prefd 84; Amalga-
mated Copper ex diy 40; People's Gas
94X; Tennessee Coal and Iron 40;
U- - 8. Leather 7Hi U. S. Leather,
preferred, 80; Western Union 83;
U. a Steel 22X : do. nrefd 70X : Vir HAMMOCKS !

yellow 42c; off summer yellow 37)4
S8c;. prime white 4748c; prime

winter yellow 47c; prime meal $27 00
&27 50, nominal.

Chicago, July 23. Grains were
strong and higher to day, September
wheat closi g with a gain of fe;
corn was up licHcand oats showed
an advance of fcJc. Provisions
closed steady at 5c10c higher.

A Narrow Vista. "Boston's
horse show this year promises to be
the' finest that the horses ever saw."

Boston Globe.
Inkerly "I can't read this

writing." Bossby "Pooh! The
writing is good enough! Any ass
could read it. Hand it to me.

BY RIVER AND RAIL. ginia Carolina Chemical Co., 41; sales
shares; do. preferred, closed 105;

sales shares. Standard Oil .
New York, July 23. Seaboard

C. Tyndall, who lives in the Repose
section, was attracted last Sun-
day by the noise made by one of his
turkeys some distance from the
house and went to see what, was the
matter. On reaching the place he
saw the turkey hen busily engaged

Ksctlpts ! Maral Stares aad Bottom

Yesterday.Chicago yews.
Blobbs "Harduppe savs he Now is the timeAir Line, common,119 asked ;do. pre-

ferred bid; do. bonds, fours, 78
asked. Atlantic Coast Line, com-
mon 115125; do. preferred. 103 bid.

has been disappointed in love. you need af(k iil i iin a ugub wim a large cnicxen

a a Railroad 3 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 15 barrels rosin, 9 barrels
crude turpentine; -- (' --

.W. & W. Railroad 1 casks spirits
turpentine, 16 barrels rosin, 8 barrels

THE UNIVERSITY
of North Carolina.

Academic Department, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.
One hundred and eight scholar
ships. Free tnition to teachers
and to sons of ministers. Loan a

for the needy.
608 Students. 66 Instructor!.

New Dormitories, Water Work?,
Central Heating System, Library
40,000 volumes.

Fall term, academic and profes
sional departments, begins Septem-
ber 7, 1903. Address
F. P. VENABLE, President,
je 26 tf Chapel Hill, N. C.

Chicago, July 23. Cash prices:
Flour steady. Wheat No. 2 c;
No. S spring c; No. 2 red 75 V

76c. Corn No. 3 51c; No. 3 yel
low 51Kc Oats No. 3 3282&c;
No. 2 white 404lc; No. 3 white 37
40c. Bye No. 3 50$53c Mess pork,
per barrel, $14 0014 05. Lard, per
100 lbs, $7 80&7 82. Short rib
sides, loose, $8 158 30. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $7 507 63X. Short
clear sides, boxed, $8 508Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 30.

The leading futures ,ranged loii i

Hammock.

TIDE CTTBAJT COXQ&ESS.

New York Commereial Advertiser:
The first Cuban congress has ad-

journed after a continuous session
of more than a year, leaving a re-

cord of work that is wholly satisfac-
tory to theUnited States. The Senate
failed to adopt the Piatt amendment
treaty, but as its chief provisions
have been incorporated in the Cu-
ban constitution there is no practi-
cal loss from the delay. That this
delay waa not Inspired by any spirit
of retaliation was proved by the ac-

tion of the Cuban Senate in giving
us our coaling stations and naval
base without waitiag for the United
States Congress to complete
ratification of the commercial
treaty. Under the guidance of
President Palma the govern-
ment of Cuba has steadily main-
tained an attitude of confidence in
the integrity of our purpose to deal
justly with the island, and few
Americans will fail to feel a sense

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
BY TelesTapb to the. Morning Star.

Nmw YOBK, July 23. Rosin firm.
8pirits turpentine firm.

Chablkstov. July 33. Spirits tur

snake, which was trying to make a
raid on the turkey's nest of eggs.
Mr. Tyndall watched the spirited
contest for awhile and then killed
the snake when 41 yonng snakes
crawled out of the old one, which he
killed, making 42 snakicides at one
time.

Durham Herald : Charged with

eruae turpentine. i

W a A; A. Railroad 12 casks
spirits turpentine, 43 barrels rosin, 19
barrels tar, 29 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

A. & Y. Railroad 25 bales cotton.

Slobbs "Yes; he was laboring un-
der the delusion that the girl he
was engaged to had money." Phil-
adelphia Record.

Host (pairing off his guests)
"Mr. Makinbrakes, you will please
take Miss GnmweU out to dinner.
Mr. Makinbrakes "Certainly. But,
great Scott, where?! Don't yon have
dinner here in the house ?" Chicago
Tribune.

Willie Boerum : "Pa, what's

pentine steady at 47iCe: sales casks.24 casks spirits turpentine. ;

Steamer W hillock 24 casks spirits
turpentine, 114 barrels rosin.

We have a new line. No
old stock. Call and see
us before baying.

" opening, mgnesi, lowest an
closing: Wheat No. 3 July, old, 75V,
76, 74, 7&Xc: July, new 76. 76. 7sSteamer A. J. Johnson 88 casks

disturbing religions worship, Thos.
Herndon and Walter King, two
white men, were before Mayor Free-lan- d

yesterday and were fined $20
each and coat. They appealed to
the Superior Court, and being un-
able to give the $50 bond required
were committed to jail. The two

the difference between news and
gossip ?" Mr. Boeium : "Well, my
son, whenever your mother tells
anything to any one, it's news ; but
when any one tells her anything.

ROBERT C DeROSSEI.

Rosin steady; sales barrels: A, B,C,
$1 60; D, $1 60, E $1 65; F, 1 70; O,
$180; H, $3 00; L $3 65; K, $2 80;
M, $3 90; N, $3,00; W G, $3 15; W W
$330.

SavaMah, July 23. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 49c; receipts 495
casks; sales 813 casks; exports 830
casks. Rosin Market firm; receipts
2,436 barrels; sales 2,882 barrels; ex-
ports 3,100 barrels: A, B, O, $1 65; D,
$165; K, 1 70; F, $1 75, G, $1 85;
H, $3 SO; I, $3 75;$3 90;M,$3 00;N,
$310;W G.$3 25: W W. $3 45.

spirits turpentine, 103 barrels rosin.
Schooner Argyle 14 casks spirits

turpentine, 75 barrels rosin.
Steamer Hope 50 barrels rosin.
Schooner Leo 8 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 63 barrels rosin. !

Steamer Lachiquita 21 barrels tar.
Total 25 bales cotton, i 127 casks

spirits turpentine. 476 barrels rosia.

itY9The Stationer,
107 Market ttt

t
fy

?
?y
j
I

752c; September, old, 76$, 76f, 75
75ft, 76Xc; September, new, 75K75, 76H. 76, 76Xc Corn-- No! 3July 5050K, 50X, 60, 50X ;8eptember

6050K, 51, 50, 6051c; December49tf49f, 50?f, 49Jf, BOVc Oats
No.3, Jul38, 40, 38, 39fte; Septem-
ber 33323f, S3, S3H, S3Jc; De-
cember i3H, 33ft, 33M, S35li83fte.Mess pork, per bbl September $14 80.
14 35, 14 SO, 14 82. Lard, per 100 lbs

September $8 02tf, 8 07$800,802J ;
October $7 75, 7 82ft, 7 75, 7 80. Short
ribs, per 100 libs September $8
5 & ! 87' 8 October $8 20. 8 22&
8 77K, 8 22ft.

je 14 t MEALS 25 CTS.

THE ONLY RESTAURANT,
40 barrels tar, 48 barrels crude turpen-
tine !

us gossip." jsev rork lmes.
"I am proud to say," remarked

Mr. Meekton, "that my wife is not
what could be called a quarrelsome
woman." "Indeed?" "I never knew
her to quarrel in my life. She
merely announces what she wants
and that's an end of the matter."
Washington Star.

Ten Dollars.

men went to the tent meeting now
in progress in Edgemout, and when
the invitation was given to go to
the 'mourners' bench" they went
forward and were soon sound asleep.
Their conduct was that of drunken
men, so mnch so that one citizen
went to the front and took his wife
from the 'mourners' bench and car-
ried her home. Finally they were

108 MARKET STIT'S A stayer; COTTON MARKETS.
:ay zsiesraDb to the Morning star

New York, July 23. Tfce cotton
market opened strong at an ad-
vance- of six to twelve points for the

fy
?
?
t

ours is the only ettab
m -

Comes Quickly, But it Comes
to Stay. How a Wilminn- - FOREIGN MARKET

CHAS ANDERSON & CO

RECEIVER'S SALE.

nsnment in your City thattaken from the church and King
fell across the sidewalk, where he
was picked up by officers and car-
ried to the lock-u- p.

bt Oabla to u Koroma aui makes Suits to measure for
Ten Dollars.

nrst nali nour or so, ruled very ex-
cited and active under covering and
more or less buying for long account,
based on the firm. .cables and the con-
tinued heavy demand for spot cotton
In the English market, where sales of
14,000 bales were reported, including
8,000 for export. Reports that these

Liverpool, July 23. Cotton : Spot,
good business done; prices 14 to 18
points higher; American middling fair
7.14d;good middling 6.92d; middling

And Then the Axe Fell.
"How do you account for the rota-
tion of the earth on Its axis?" asked
the professor. "Well," answered
the yonng man who is always at a
loss, "I suppose the earth had to ro-
tate on something." Washinqton
Star.

May He's awfully nervy. He
tried his best to find out how old I
am. Fay Yes, he admitted that
to me. May And just for fun I
told him I was 34. Did he tell yon
that? Fay No, but he did say you

BUte of North Carolina, County of New HanC. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

or relief from a heavy burden of
shame when our Congress in extra
session next November finally acts
on the measure of relief, such as it
is, which we promised long ago.

There is still some question about
the provisions for the Cuban loan
of $35,000,000 for the purpose of
paying off the revolutionary sol-

diers, the Senate having adjourn-
ed before considering a resolu-
tion passed by the lower house
authorizing President Palma to
arrangement for the necessary se--cur-

and there is some talk in
Havana of the need of an extra ses-

sion to make good the omission. It
is not likely, however, that any
serious complication will ensue.
The natter it la some respects the;
most difficult with which President
Palma has te deal, and our concern
in it, on account of our interest in
the obligations which Cuba may

over, ia tne enpenor uonrt.
Charles M Whltlocfc, J

va. V Notice of Bale.8,000 bales were for shipment here,- -

Anburn Lumber Company. )

Br Tlrtaa at an nrdnr liwiiAd bv lha Honorable

u.oou; tow miaaimg e.4Zd; good ordinary 6.13d; ordinary .92d. The salesof the day were 14,000 bales, of which
8,000 bales were for speculation andexport and Included 13,000 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 7,300 baler, all Amer--

Wrklmc Nic an Dir.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness Into strength, law-
lessness into energy, and brain-fa- g

into mental power. They're wonder-
ful in building up the health. Only
25c per box. Sold by R R Bixtu--

presumaoiy io oe delivered on July
contracts, only added to the uneasi W. R. Allen. JadffeSDDerlor Court, appointing

ton Citizen Got Rid of It.
Oomes early, atari late.
No stranger can be more nn welcome.
Makes lire a misery all day long.
Keeps yon awake nights.
Irritates yon; spoils your temper.
Do yon know this nn welcome guest f
Erer have it come and stay with yon?
Know what it isr Eoaema. ,
If yon eyer had any itchiness of the skinToo know how hard It la to shake It off.Too would like to know how to do It?
Let a Wilmington man tell yon.
Bead his statement that follow:

C. H. Horton, printer on the
Morning Star, residing at 109,
Dock street, says; "I had a rash
on my body which had been bother-
ing me for some time and often al-
most set me wild. I used lots of
medicine and remedies but without

25 South Font Street.api tr

Peach and Vanillaivaa.
were the most truthful girl he hadr y, druggist. tever met. MUuUUphia Press.

tbe Hndersifc-iie-d receiver of tbe Anoorn Lum-
ber Company and directing the nam receiver
to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the plant of the said Auburn Lumber
Company, that Is the saw mhl, tramway, loc-
omotive. Umber, teams, rights of wav.franchlses
aad ail other property, I will, on Friday, tbe
2l8tiaynr August, 1903, at the saw mill near
Turkey, la Sampson County, sell to the big nest
bidder for cash, the said Baw mill, tramway,
locomotive, timber, teams, rights or way.
franchise and All nthnr nrnmrtT of the a ilJ Au

Futures opened steady and closeobarely steady; American middling tooc): July 6.406.41d; July and
August and September 6.35

6.36d; September and October 5 88
5.89d; October and November 5.47d:

November and December k.sm. n.

ness of near by shorts, who accepted
tbe statement as indicating that
tbe outstanding short interest In
July was larger than expected.
Ia addition to the higher cables and
the approaching maturity of July con-
tracts the weather map reflected con-
tinued hot, dry weather in sections of
tbe belt and for a time the shorts ap-
peared utterly demoralized. July,
which had closecK on the preceding
night at 12.80, was bid up to 13.60 and

Tht only thing positively CREAM
burn Lumber Company.

nown against tne new assistant
secretary of war is that his appoint-
ment is satisfactory to Tom Piatt.
Detroit Evening News.

CAMKKON F. MACK ajj,
Jy 19 lm. uecelver.1.00 gallon delivered Sunday.

ce ruber and January Old; January
and February 5.395.30d ; February
and March 5.285.29d; March and

Bratallv Trtr4.A case came to light that for per-
sistent and unmerciful torture has per-
haps never been equalled. Joe Gohv
blck, of Colusa, OaL, writes: "For
fifteen years I endured insufferable
pain from Rheumatism and nothing
relieved me, though I tried every-
thing knewn. I came across Electric
Bitters, and it's the greatest medicine
on earth for that trouble A few bot-
tles of. It completely relieved and

J. W. Plummer, Jr., SARSAPARILLA WITH

IODIDU,MARINE. ;
Bell 'Phone 680. jy 18 tf

relief until I procured Doan's Oint-
ment from Bellamy's drug Btore.
I found it to be most ' excellent.
I do not believe it was ten minntes
after I applied it before f I had re-
lief. I am glad to let others know
of an effective preparation like
Doaris Ointment proved to be in my
case' :

For sale by all dealers.! Price, 60
cents a box. Foster-Mlibur- n C-o-

undertake, is very deep. President
Palma, however, has shown such
marked ability in guiding the new
hip of state thro men troubled'

waters that he may be ' trusted to
bring it safely past this reef. '

was not soia until 13.70 was reached,
and immediately another sale was re-
ported at 13.75 or 45 points over
the previous high records. In
the meantime, the balance of
the market had also showngreat strength, August being forced
up to 12 75, with the general list show-
ing net gains of thirteen to fifty-fiv- e

Elints. The attainment of this level,
owever, exhausted the demand for

the time being and realizing eased the

ARRIVED.cored me." Just as good for Liver
The great Skin and Blood remedy.
A-- powerfnl purifier of the blood,
price 75c a bottle, three bottles for
12.00, at

Stmr A J Johnson. Blackand Kidney troubles and general de-
bility. Only 50 cents. Satisfaction Jim. r n T"

Do You Need. Any Furniture or
House Furnishings ?guaranteed by R. B. Bxxlaxt, drug- -

cm. tMrs. Cornelia Cary Hall Burnett HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

.British staamer Tantalton, 1,984tons, Berry, Hamburg, Helde & Co.
OLKARKD.

I Stmr A j Johnson, , Blackriver point, J O Bornemann.

oi New York, ii suing for divorce
from hex .husband on account of bis

j.i you ao piease, give ns a call
before buying. We uoaitivl

Hi4aceI Bates.
; Washington. D. O. Grand Foun

Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for thf
United States. . ;

.

Bemember the name Doan's
and take no substitute, iy 19 lw

S'er over amy Tear

126 South Front Street.

eudge
I a Shoe 1

ylther of Which X -

f It's made; Judge UV i

leather by U labsl' (abttwn below) tbatldnU.
flea it m wur Ia.l Y

- iMtfcer. Tbe leather that
. I I keep the feetoool laiummer, I
; I warm In winter. Makes heary
I ahoes aoft, llht sboea strong. 1 1

I Made In kid, el( roat, colt or I
I cow hide,. Write for booklet I
I "How to Bny 8hoea." I
1 WOLFF PROCESS LEATHER CO..

i PhllaeelsSls.

V aJk40r

marxet on irom seven to twenty-ieve- n

Joints from the highest point, with
selling down to 13. SO. Around

mid-da- y there was another upturn and
a partial recovery under renewed cov-
ering, but In the early afternoon the
market again turned very weak under

ap 98 tf Both 'Phones 55.
iruarantee to save yon from 5 to
10 per cent., removal sales not-
withstanding. Get your pencil

tain United Order True Reformers.
Tickets on sale August 30th, Sept. 1st
and 3d; final limit September 10th.
Fare for round trip from Wilmington.
N. C, $1L5S.

fondness for snakes. Adiipatch says:
Mrs. Baraett asserted that he kept a

lance number of snakes, inclndinjc aboa constrictor, several fer-de-laa-ee

saakes and cortain other venom- -

Mbb. Wnrsiow'sgooTmsa RTOTT h.. uu paper ana price all around. Tbe Dfllncky Corner
MARINE OlRtlCTORV,

I.Iat of Veaacia In tba Port orwilmlnc
. , R. C.t Jalj- - 24.

SCHOONERS.

been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
While tee thine with nnrfrvt trnvM.

Los Angeles and . San Francisco,
CaL National Encampment Grand GASTON D. PHARES & CO Calls your attention to the fine

line of Holmes & Contt'sIt soothes the child, soften th mm.
knew that.h-Vf- 5ii lizards and feared themalmost as much as snakes, -- she

Army or me xtepunne. Ticket on
sale July 81st to August 13th: final

runner realizing, which appeared to
be. based on reports of rains
in. territories., supposed to be in
need of moisture, and as the bulls
made little effort to support, prices
moved rapidly downward. Stop loss
orders were uncovered and in the last
half hour the market was at the low

le-i- ii I Market fitlyistf latr-8ta-. 78.158 tons,uiarence A Bchafner, (Br)
. Kennedv. n T Maomumit October 15tn. Far round trip

and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and la the best remedy for diarrhoea.It will relieve the noor little

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
irom Wilmington, N. U, $64.75. Fee ?aSm?LWB' 950 tOB''"Heye" O D For Sale.immediately. Sold by druggists Inor 50 cents will be charged at destina-
tion for validating ticket.

Jackson Spring, N. Q Mid-su- m

Isles boro,est level of the session and almost asevery pan or ine world. Twenrv-fi- e tons, Trlmm, O D

mmjM, do i "epi . lizards constant r atour hotAlr. . ' ,
"

t ,
-- i

"OfUImesaaId the young womanla her affidavit, - "wuea . I opened adrawer or went to the bookcase or
iihr?Jttxa. the honse for aa 7thinbTi??? confronted

Anything yon may desire for

that Lnnch Basket. By the
way if yon are shy of nice lunch
baskets I haye a very select line.

Dent fail to trv onr "Fox River

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing .. 8vrunmer meeting Baptist 8tate Conven

weak as it had formerly 'been strong;. I ""H, One laree Millar malra inIn the last few-minu- te. --coverta by I O H Valentine, 536 tons, Williams, weight 0M lbs afe'
room shorts helped matters a little and I master. I

One .laree Marvin irnn
and tatrr no nthtir tvc j ... f afa voioiif

tion. Ticket sold June 23d to 35th,
inclusive; final limit Julv3d. Fare
round trip from Wilmington, N. Q, Butter" and "Mystery" Flour.Q KftA 1U - - """8TEAMER0- - They stand at tbe head.

. una laree llerrlnir irnn aafaBerry,T,tIto JBr tons,
& Oo.t Thos. D. Mkabis, G. A. weight 3,000 lbs.; and 25 other ironm th.T"7 swana eerore m DR.PIERCES

(GdDLLtEDEir

there was a recovery from the lowest
of twenty to forty points.' The mar-
ket finally waa steady and net three to
seven points lowe? for all options ex-ce- pt

July, which last sold at 13.40 andclosed at 13.80 bid or; net' ten polntihigher. Bales were 800,000 biles es-
timated. -

8. W. SANDSBS.
Both Phones 109. jy 21 tfbook fainted

1 al to
OAK saies or varions sizes,

I Show cases, all sizes, in sock andMEDICAL1TOTJl'Oitjli..
Iha Kind You Haw Jtors Bmptahusband i lha Kind Yu Haw Always Bour

BifmstateeU thent aHve. BOIBDING D

DAY SCHOOL
Baanta
Sifiataja

V
EDGEYORTHIDDiSCaVEIFE?'

2 rOR.THE i 'grOOD.UVErt.LLINGS.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND

;ou Buildlngg. Conducted by SlStaSSflfoS:

Je ao am tuth n
v auw XOBK. JU1V 23. flnttAn

can maae prompt shipment.

SAMI BEAR, SR., i SOHS.,
3T 3 tf ; "is Market 8treefc

YOB S1RK.BI. - Ka-- n. io rn.. . . auuw, net receipts 166 Dales: rnaa
ns September1"'
. P. Lefebvre. Miss B.

iaj-2- 4 West Pranijia
wesa Jyieaoi

1908. --4tod year. Mrs
D. Hon tie y. Principals
street, Baltimore, tta.


